HIGHGATE ON THE LAKE MEETING MINUTES
Annual Meeting on Sept 8th, 2018
Sept 8th
Annual HOTL Sub Meeting
9:40am City Officials portion of the meeting called to order
Mayor spoke to the community, updated the status of Wixom.
9:45am
Steve Brown City Manager
Steve recapped about the paving project. West road is going to be slowed down, and not
completed on time. Spoke about both properties that have been sold on Wixom Road near
Menards. The property on Wixom road, the developers are very motivated to get it developed.
On the Beck Road side, they are trying to make a water park, but no plans have been
submitted.
9:48 Ron Moore
In October the Fire Department has their open house. Check out the Fire department website
for more details.
Police department set out a traffic safety initiative. Ron believes it is a success, check out the
city facebook page or spinal column for more info. The Safety Initiative will be extended into the
Halloween season.
Ron Moore mentioned that it is illegal for vehicles that are not legally licensed for public road
use to be on the all roadways in the sub including golf Carts, Go Carts, etc. He also talked
about Crosswalk Safety and how the Safety initiative will help..
10:03 HOTL Annual Meeting called to order
10:03 VP and Website.
Talked about current state of website. Asked for anything people wanted to see on the website.
10:05 Treasurer
Currently Open
10:10 Secretary
Talked about using google drive and digitizing documents to allow for long term storage and
access transfer of documents from one board to the next.

10:11 Parks
Discussed future planned projects and asked for suggestions from homeowners. Discussion
included: Project E. New swing seats. Suggestion for white vinegar for killing the weeds.
Replacing basketball ball hoop. Talked about the landscaping around the entrance signs and
possible updates. Remove weeds during fall clean-up.
10:21 Social
The Directory is being updated, will be out hopefully in a month.
10:29 Beach
Talked about shed near the beach needing improvements. Board will look to put plans in place
for this.
10:30 The floor is open to the home owners for suggestions for future updates to the sub.
Topics Homeowners discussed with the committees:
1) Consider a covered shelter in the park.
2) Front Signage, and landscaping around the signage
3) Basketball Hoop
4) Fixed up the signage in the marking the roads
5) The pathway to the beach will need to addressed.
6) Boat storage area was popular
7) Boat slip area
8) Enstate a block captain, for each court.
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